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,Tln" advent of a substantial number of intrastate and interstate

I bank mergers and acquisitions has led to a large volume of
I research that has questioned the potential economic and political

implications of these events 17,3,7,8,9,10,17,73,19,24J. The vast majority
of this research has focused on two issues: (1) the potential anti-
competitive effects; or (2) the potential cost differentials that are likely to
exist in a post-event environment 172,75,16,77,1,8,20,27,25,26,271. Most
of this research has tested for the likelihood of significant differences in
the level ofinterest rates paid onbank deposits, or the availability of total
Ioanable funds in a banking market before and after a merger or
acquisition event. In general, this research has suggested that the
likelihood of differentials in interest rates on loans or deposits would
indicate a competitive advantage for a merger partnerrelative to its local
counterparts. Any sustained differential would therefore suggest that
bank mergersor acquisitions affect the competitiveness oI the Iocal post-
event bank environment.
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l-f-lhe commercial real estate market has been revampinB the way it
| .loes business in the last two years, through the introduction of

L the Internet and Weh-based applications. Increasingly more com-
mercial real estate organizations are realizing the power of streamlining
purchasing, asset management, financial management, and other busi-
ness processes online. Real estate organizations can realize an even
bigger benefit by joining together to create one cohesive group, or
consortium. Consortiumsare relatively new to thereal estate industry-
but if formed and operated correctly, can provide real estate organiza-
tions with a powerful buying and negotiating tool. But the real question
that plagues the industry today is which will succeed-national, local,
or inclustry-specif ic consortiums?

While national consortiums have the operating capital to adopt all the
technology available and can guarantee financial stability to its mem-
bers, the disbursement of members is too large and their scope is very
wide. Local consortiums, on the other hand, operate within a smaller
geographic area and members are usually focused onachievingone goal
at a time. The jury is still out on which consortium type will be more
successful. Reports indicate that while industry segment consortiums
are providingvalue to theirmembers within a national framework,local
consortiums, in all practicality, have the upper hand to succeed due to
the common geographic market its members operate in.
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All ofthe studies haveconcluded that no "local effects" are evidentin the
data and therefore mergers and acquisitions do not create any anti-
competitive elements.l Furthermore, it is argued that because banking
products are generally homogenous and substitute sources of funding
are readily available, future mergers or acquisitions are unlikely to
create an anti-competitive environment [4].

However, when the focus of the research is shifted from the deposit-
si.de of the balance sheet to the asset-side of the balance sheet, and the
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This is also a good time for operators to corlsider
innovative ideas such as e-procurement.

Human Resources Strategies
Pavroll has [,een the primarv iocus oi cost con-

tainment. Hotels have alreadv crrt stalling levels i'v
hulough.ing, (temporarilv laving oti), ernplovees.
Reclrrcing schedules of horulv emplovees, recpriring
manclatorv Yacations, and cutting olertime have
proven to be eflective and inexpensive solrrtions.

Given the presence ol ltgl v unionized activitv
inhotels, thereis verv little llexibilitv and signilicant
savings irom altering benefits packages. In addi-
tion, contracting ol outsotucing labor mav appear
to be a vi.rble alternative in the short-term, but c{oes

not generilte significant savings in the long lnul.

Closing Iood and lreverage outlets for certain
meal periotls ancl redrrcing hours oI operation lor
businesses such as health clubs, gift shops, or elimi
nating 24-horrr room service-all wltch reqr.rire
signilicant operating expense and olten mittmal
revenue ;rreadditional costreductionmeasrues to
implement. Another example is removint trun-
down sen'ices, a labor-intensir.e and non-revenrre
gener.rting activitv.

Energy Savings
A successlul energv strategv (supplv sotucing,

consen'ation, implementation, capital iinancilg) can
also result in substantial savings lbr the llottom line
in the long term. These measrues can reduce oper-
ating costs, increase efficiencv, and improve the
indoor environment without compromising busi-
ness obiectives. Cost savings ranging from 15 per-
cent and 20 percent can be achieved depending on
the svstems ancl facilities.

Management Company Selection
The selection of a management companv is

critical. Managenlent sen'ice contracts are the most
imflortant relationship an owner can Iorge. Todav,
manv owners look at tlts relatiorship and woncler
ii more value can be created tluough a change in
nunatement conrpanv or contract terms. Owners
anci developers need to drive business into the

propertv, manage tl.re iacilitv, stalf efficientlv, ancl
brand the properW for long-term success. Selecting
the correct management contract is the kev to each
ol these goals, and desen'es the highest level ot
sophistication and advice. Choosing the right nlan-
agement companv and structuring a sorrnd contract
can trun a lagging market leader, ancl launch a new
propertv 1^rith great success.

Asset Management
In the face oi increasinglv complex inclustry

challenges, many individual and portlblio hotel
owners are recognizing the value of independent
professional asset managers that ser\:e as a vital
intelligence link between ownership ancl uranage-
nrenl. In addilion to providing strong. iru'rovalive
ancl profit-driven proper& mafttgenent, profes-
sional asset management provitles the potential lor
increased prolit from operations, the convenience
ol a central, unbiased point oi communication, and
the creation oi an indepenclent stratetic pl.1n.

FINAL THOUGHTS
The lodging industrv has not experiencecl zero
RevPAR growth in more than a clec.rcle; however,
the ur-toreseen circrrmstance in which the inclrrstrv
linds itself is one of the greatest dem.rnd challenges
it has ever Iaced. Before the econonrv and world
events settle to the point where the American public
is willing to resume brsiness ancl leisrue travel in
force, lodging managers will be lelt locrsing on the
expense side of the operation to sqrreeze additional
value Irom their operations, continuing a decade-
long focrrs on operational re-engineering, financial
restructuring, and a highlv disciplnred .rdoption ol
appropriate new teclurologies.,.,,

CONSORTIUM BENEFITS
Two kcv components that provide major trenefits to
consortirun memtrers include the abilitv to imple-
ment aflordatrle technologv and collaboration.
Tluough Web-lrased applicatiorrs such as e-pro-
cruenrent, these propertv owners and operators are
seeing.r massive reduction in paperrvork, tirne, and
inventory. In iact, one real estate operator, Levine
Properties, lrased in Charlotte, NC, sawa 15 percent
decrease in controllable operating expenscs on('c
onJine pruchasing and a bid management applica-
tion was inrplcmelted in its olfices.

National, regional, and local consortiums are a means
lor propertv owners to increase their competitive
,rclvantage tluorrgh developing relationships with
other propertv owners, creating one large network
that c;rn prrovic-le financial stabilitv, atlclitional rer-
enue opportrrnities, and more leverage in negoti.rt-
ing contracts with suppliers. The goal of this new
collalroration is the gainof additional resources anc-l

purch.rsing power wi tl.rout sr.rrendering indivicl rral
prrclusing control or flexibilitv.

Suraller companies who join together in a consor-
tium are able to take advantage oI the economies oI
scale anrl lrecome mole competitive with larger
real estate operators. In addition, these companies
are realizing the revenue- and cost-focused ben-
elits:

1. With regard to revenue, consortiums allow real
estate operators to act as a r.rnited group when
negotiating profit-sharing deals with thircl par-
ties such as advertising or telecommrnications
companies basicallv companies that provide
sen'ices for tenants.

2. On the cost side, consortiums enable operators to
act as a cohesive bargaining unit to stanclardize
brrsiness practices and purchase soltware .ln(-l

srrpplies. Consortiums have more pull with sup-
pliers than independent real estate operators,
enatrling negotiation for more competitive pric-
ing and terms. The cost side can also be extencled
to irlclude various costs from service contracts
for lantlscaping or securitv, to purclmsing janito-
rial supplies lbr restrooms.

THE DEBATE: NATIONAL VS. LOCAL
National corsortiums are formed when large re-
gional companies join together to create a virtual
Fortune 500 corporation. National consortiums pri
marilv consist of publiclv traded real estate organi-
zations, such as real estate in\.estment trusts (REITs)

orlarge ins titutional lirms. Tvpicallv, publicly traded
REITs are forming the national consortiums and
each group has a diflerent reason for its existence.
For example, a national consortiturt mav et'olt'e to
provide industrv standarc-ls that can be usecl trv all
real estate organizations, while another mav de-
r-elop as a common grorurcl for similar real estate
organizations to share ideas, discrss prol.rlems, and
Iind solutiors. National consortiums are not alwavs
able to offer one product or solution to all its mem-
bers due to their geotraphic dislrursement. As a

resrrll, this may decreasr. thc . hanr'e of srrt cess or
accomplishment of goals. Examples of some suc-
cessful, rnhonal consortiums inclrr.{e Oflice Tech-
nologv Consortium (www.officetechconsortium.
com), and Constellation Real Technologies
( www.constellatioruealtechnologies.conr ).

Local or regional consortituns, on the other hand,
are banding together in a single geograplfc area.
Tlts oflers them more negotiating and buving p,ower
urith those common srrppliers and contractors thev
all share, and also gives these small ortanizations a

forum {or soh'ing protrlems, acltrpting new teclurol-
ogv, and discussing btsiness concerns with similar
organizations. As we all know, real estate is over-
whelmingly a locallv Iocused market. Whenvouare
a small operator that has banded together with
other small operators to form a r.irtual mid-sized
company, you can become a dominirnt iorce in voru
local marketplace. An example oI a local or regional
consortium is Preferred C)Ilices, heaclquarterecl in
Washington, D.C.

In general, the success oI national vs. local consor-
tiums is still being decided. National consortiun.rs
are on.ly begiruring to see the lruits oI their labor,
and manv local consortiums are still in their in-
Iancv.

NATIONAL CONSORTIUMS
National consortiums appeared on the scene in
earlv 2000, and at that time expectations Ior success
were high. Many industw analysts and members of
the real estate industry saw these national consor-
tiums as a way for a group of courpanies to tlomi-
nate the market. Thev expected consortiums to
revolutionize the wav vendors conducted business
with real estate operators and give independent
operators more power tlrrough collalroration. Since
that time, little had been he.rrd from the national
corsortiums and manv srspect that thev have been
lalling apart- But there are sonle national consor-
tiums that haye weathered the storm ;rncl are still
operating todav.
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Cltrstering emplovees is anotl.rer eJlectivc solu
tion to reduce costly overhead. Examples incluc-le
sharing emplovees among area hotels one Area
General Manager who ovelsees tluee properties
ancl tluee Assistant Ceneral Managers, or poolhg
banquet servers, housekeepers, etc. all tlrrorrgh
one centralized schecluling department.



In a studv done bv Banc of America Securities il
Felrmarv 2001, LeeS:h.rlopand John Saunders found
that speculation of the demise of national consor-
tiums llad been greatlv exaggerated- After several
c-liscrrssions with Drrrltiple consortium participants,
thev lound that corrortiums were still meeting
regularlvand still considered them verymuchalive. r

Another fintling reported in this studv showed that
regarciless ol how manv cleals are accomplishe<l or
not accomplished, consortium members believe thev
are reapring positive benefits; their participation
involves a shtrring ilnd flowoiideas thatcanbe very
beneficial.r

Nationnl Consortium Llase Study:
Offi ce Tcchn ol o gt C on so rti um (OTC)

One oI the rmtional consortiunu examined in
Banc of Aurerica Securities' studv was Office Tech-
nologv Consorlium (OTC), a n;honal consortium
Ior Class-A oliice space owners. It formed with a

specific iocrrs on two areas €-procurement and
online leasing/ listing. One oI the main toals ot the
OTC is to review teclurologv sen'ice providers Ior
each of the initial two areas / categories and select a

"prelerreci venrlor" or multiple preferred vendors
as a recornmenrlation to its members. It would then
be up to each urember to clecide which vendors they
wanted to contract with. OTC members view their
consortium primarily as a vehicle tluough which
thev can ltuther their own technology initiatives,
rather than as an investment vehicle (which is a
primarv function ol Constellation, another national
consortirmr).'

The OIIice Technologv Consortium (OTC)
started out on the right path. With onlv 13 members
ancl a limitecl focrs, the OTC, established in June
2000, Iormetl nn inclustry group that would be a

model lor other real estate consortiums. Founding
members realizetl the opportunities created bv the
new econonlv lor companies to work together to
explore and clevelop efficienry-enhancing Internet
enablec-l technoloties and increase access to ideas
and initiatives to improve the commercial real es-
tate marketplace.a With 13 members, the OTC is the
Iirst group oI its kind to locus specificallv on in-
creasing value lor office propertv tenants. Com-
binecl, the member companies of the OTC own or
manage over 400 nrillion sqrure leel ol premier
office space in North America.'The C)TC has srrc-
ceeded where other national consortiums have
tailed bv limiting its locus to one or two kev
initiatives that all menbers agree on and limiting
the financial stake of its nembers in the proposed
initiatives. Wlrat this does is eliminate the "looking

Nntional, regional, ind local
consortiurns are a ,flcafis for prcperty

olerrers to increase their competitit e

ada nntage throu gh deo el o ping
rel ntionships Tttith otlrel property olt,ners,

creatiflg ofle large nettoork thot can

proz,i de fifl nnci al st nbi I i ty, o d di ti o n a I
feuenue opportunities, afl.l mofe lezterngc

in negotiating cont tcts u,ith sultpliers.

The goal of this nezo collnboratiorr is

the gain of adilitiotal resources

and plffclrasing pourer zuithout

sttrrendering irulioidunl p rchnsifig

control or fleribility.

out Ior mvself first" mentalitv that plagues manv oI
the national consortiums and other groups,whether
in the real estate industry ornot. Looking ahead, the
OTC is lirmly planted on the road lbr success,
opening its exclusive membership to onlv maior
real estate organizations and publicly traded REITs.

Local Consortium Case Stuilq: Prefcned Officcs
Preferred Oflices is a local consortirun whose

members are seeing benefits. Prelerred OfIice's o[>

iective is to create value for er.ew propertv partici-
pating in the consortium and to builcl .r lrrancled
network of ltgh qualitv oIIice properties that capi-
t.rlize or.r the opportunities created tlrrough an
economv of scale; opportrxdties such as marketing,
br.rving power, and tenant sen'ices. With larter
owners and op€rators of qualitv office properties
increasingly harnessing the benefits of Web-basecl
teclmologv resulting in more eflicient operations,
Preferred Offices realized the power and value tlut
inclepencient owrrers can captrue try banding to-
gether to achieve the same goal.''

The Preferred Offices consortium provides its
memLrers with several value-added benef its, includ-
ing:
r A brand name that is supported lry consistent

standards, both on the Web site, within their
listing sen'ices, and on the propertv;

t Power buving tluough an e-procurement svs-
tem, which enhances propertv values by provid-
ing the opportuniF to improve the quality oI
sen'ices, such as janitorial or landscaping, while
reducing expenses;

approximatelv $18.4 [ril]ion, down significantlv tiom
$22.5 billion in 2000, while 2002 profits are antici-
pated to be $19.9 billion. Profit growth will increas-
ingly become a function of eflicient expense rnan-
agement, as well as extremelv limited newdevelop-
ment in select are.rs.

CRITICAL ISSUES

Insurance Recovery
The total estimatecf irlsruance costs Irom tl.re

events o{ 9/71 are $75 billion, according to insur-
ance-industry soruces. Owners affected by recent
events will have to contend with many difficult
lrrsiness issues, inclucling relocatiors, lost prolits,
extra costs to maintain operations, disrupted opera-
tions, danr.rged larcilities, lost records, lack of access
lo prenriscs, and even liabiliW issues in sonre tases.
Instuance premiums lor hotel operators are ex-
pected to jurrp 50 percent - 70 percent in 2002.

Erosion of Hotel Values
Given the increasing volatiliW oI cash llows, we

expect substantial erosion in hotel values, particu-
larlv for the upper-rrpscale sector, in the near-term.
This should allow owners to seek reductions in
assessed valrres and provide substantial real estate
tax savings. Hotel values will recover in the mid-
term, but trade at discourts to construction costs.
Transactions, however, will not be as deeply dis-
corurted as in the early 1990s (1991 values were
down 28 percent) dtre to more responsible lurder-
writing criteria in recent Vears. We would exprect a
15 percent to 20 percent reduction in hotel values in
the near Iuttue.

Defaults are Likely
Declines in U.S. lodging indrutrv RevPAR luve

sqrreezecl cash flow .rvailable for debt sen'ice obli-
gations. Lencling standards todav are 50 percent to
60 percent of valrre (compared to 70 percent to 80
percent a few vears ago). Hotel chains without
broad distribrrtion in multiple segments are at al
increirsed risk for loan defaults. We would expect
loan delaults to more than double in 2002.

Upper-upscale properties are at greater risk as
tl.tev strive to nuintain rate integritv and service
levels. Cost-cuttint measures are occurring, but at a
slower pace relative to the limited-sen'ice/economv
sector.

Deal-Making Heats Up Slowly
Trarsaction activity has already come to a halt,

and manv lenders remain skeptical of our industrv,

After nearly n decnde-long stretk
of incrensirg reztenues and profits,

the lodging industnJ's Toatchtoord is

cnutiorr. Profits for 2007 are estirllatcd

to be npprorinrately $18.4 billiott,
doturr significantly from $22.5 billion

in 2000, zohile 2002 lrrofits are dnticipnted
to be $79.9 billion. Profit grozuth

zpill incteasingly become a function of
efficicfi expense maflageme t, tts u,ell as

c xtrerrrely limi te d n eut d ett el o ltm en t
in select araas.

as evidenced bv a reduction oI LTV ratios and an
increase in capitalization and discount rates. Wldle
there will tre manv opportruristic buvers, we do not
expect to see willing sellers inlmediatelv. Trarsac-
tion activitv is expected to Le very limitetl in the
near-term as owrers and investors are waiting to
see how quickly the industry will recover.

Wall Street Fizzles
According to Ernst & Young's Lodging Stock

Inclex, lodging stocks (small cap, large/mid-cap,
and REITs) outperformed the S&P 500 tluough
August 2001. Following the events of Scptemtrer 11,
stocks plturged to all-time lows lor the vear. Small-
cap stocks have continued to orrtlrcrform the S&P
500. Large and mid-cap stocks ancl loclging REIT
perlormance have fallen trelow the S&P 500 with
REITs exhibitint the weakest performance. Despite
inrprovements in lodging stocks as olearlv Novem-
trer 2001, mid-term perlbrmance is exp€cted to re-
main lrelow pre-Septemtrcr 11 levels due to an exac-
erbated clecline in the economv and continrred re-
luctance to travel.

As with any long-term investment vorr buy
whcn the market is down, there shoulcl be good
"brry" opportr.r:rities among the major hotel flags.

SOI,UT'IONS/STRATEG IES

Operational Enhancement
Operational enhancement initiatives and cost

containment strategies are critical. These eflorts
mav include short-term measures, such as stalf
iurloughing or schedu.le reductions, or long-ternr
solutions such as revenue and vield management,
inventory control, and improved sen'ice standards.
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Leisure travel will see heaw cancellations clue to
,rir-travcl restrictions, plllmmetint collsumcr ( on-
fidence, and a lear oI flving. However, leisure
demand should rebound in the coming months as
consumers regain confidence in travel and the
state 01 the econon.rv. Domestic dentand will re-
coler morequickly than international lcisrue tr;rvel.

Brsiness travel also will see hearv cancellations as

torporatiorrs inrplernent travel reitri,. tions in a,kli-
tion to alreadv-restricted travel budgets. In the fu-
true, husiness travel shoulcl resune brrt at rnore
moderate levels than pre-Septemlrer 11. HoweIer,
business travel correlates highlvwith the stateol the
U.S. economv, wldch has lren shaketr even lurther.

L.rstly, conlerence and group activity experienced
extensive cancellations and postponernents, which
rest ted in loss oiroom niglrts nationwide. Attrition
will becomea iactoras conyention trunout weakens
and the rebooking oI events extends over a longer
time periocl.

,I'HE NUMBERS

Occupanry Stabilizes
An economy lirst weakened try the economic

slowdown and then further bv the shock of the
cvents ol Seplenrher ll an.l tire olltoint United
States war in Alghanistan will continue to cloutl the
industrv's prospects Ior recoverv in 2002. Srrpplv
grorvth has slowed to 2.4 percent in 2001, while
room demnnd has obsen'ecl negatir,'e growth oi 3.5
percent, signif icantly weakening f und.rmentals. U.S.
occupancv declinetl signilicantlv lrom 63.7 percent
in 2000 to an estim.rted 60.1 percent at vear-end
2001,lower tlnn 1991 levels of 61.8 percent, the vear
of the Persian Gulf War.

In 2002, supply growth is anticipated to mocler-
;r te as the cievelopment pipeline had alreadv thinned
last vear in response to a tighter lencling environ-
ment. There are less hotel roons under construction
todav tlmn at anv other time druing the past tluee
vears. Furthermore, markets on the lerge of
oversatruation prior to September 2001 arc antici-
pated to experience more modest srrpplv growth as

atlditional clmllenging market trurdamentals weed
out those with weaker deal structures.

In terms oI demancl, reductior.s in air-travel, corpo-
rate belt-tightening, and a fearofllving, and contin-
ued layolfs are anticipated to contribrrte to an elon-
gated recoverv timetalrle. The following factors are
anticipated to be the primaw drivers oI recovery:

r The general state oI the U.S. economy;
r The scope and length ot U.S. militarv action; and
r Air capacitv in light oi recent airline cuttracks.

The seconcl half of 2002 through earlv 2003
should bring improved pertbrmance to the lodtint
industrv as su;rplv growth slows signilicantly to 1.5
percent and deurand exltbits growth of 1.2 percent,
resulting in soit l.rut shrble occupancv expectations
oi 59.9 percent lor 2002.

ADR (Average Daily Rate) Slightly Increases
In 2000, the national ADR reached $86.12- Rates

declined duing 2001, as a slow rebooking pace
subsequent to 9/11 lorced hoteliers to oiler more
attracti\-e room rates ior both transient leisrue ancl
commercial segments, resr.rlting in an estimatecl
ADRof $85.11 in 2001- a 1.2 percent decline from
the prior vear.

Significant cleclines in ADR will continue
tluoughout the lirst and second qrrarters oI2002 as

operatorc lrave alreadv renegotiated groupr and con-
tract rates for this periotl. As demand slowlv recov-
ers, we expect hoteliers to tre able to maint.rin their
rate integritv in the second halfol the vear, resulting
in little or no overall rate growth lor 2002 (approxi-
matelv 0.3 percent). Lrxuw and first-class lodging
properties will contimre to feel the impact oi corpo-
rate belt-tightening, while economv and limited-
sen'ice proprties will remainmore resi-lient to kavel
cutbacks.

RevPAR (Revenue Per Available Room)
Stagnates

Revenue per availalrle room in the industrv
reached a lngh of $M.88 in 2000, a 5.0 percent
increase over the prior vear. In the aftermath ol
recent events, RevPAR cleclinecl considerablv to
$51.15 in 2001, an estimated decline oI 6.8 percent
compared with 2000.

During the iirst ancl second quarters of 2002,
RevPAR should decline and then recover slightly,
resulting in little overall change 1or tlre vear. Air-
port, lrrban, ancl resort markets such as Miami ancl
Hawaii-tvpicallv more clependent on air transpor-
tation <ontinue to be nrost srsceptible, while ho-
tels sitrrated in regional "clrive in" markets urav lr
able to reborulcl better into 2002.

Industry Profits: Good-bye Glory Days
Alter nearlv a decacie-long streak of increasing

revenues and profits, the lodging industrv's watch-
word is caution. Profits for 2001 are estimated to be

r Identify opportunities ior incremental income,
thrs providir.rg revenrre enhancements and more
valrre to lhe propertv owners;

r Tenant sen'ices that add an additionarl layer oI
services to the building's amenitv base; and

I A Web-based listing and reservation svstefi.r
that provides a searchable database lor tenants
and is supported by focused regional ac.lvertis-
ing.'

Prelerred Olfices has successh lvsetupvendor
alliances with nrapr suppliers such as AtilQuest,
BroaciBand Oflice, Pepco Energv Services, Carr
Capital Corporation, ancl Captivate. These vendors
now provide sen'ices at better terms Ior each of the
memlrers of the Preierred Offices cor.rsortium. For
some members, these sen,ices are with large, na-
tional or regional vendors that wor d not provide a
smaller, local operation rvith cleviated pricing or
increased sen'ice levels clue to their limited buving
power. But bv leveraging the buving power of a

troup oI independent real estate operators, Pre-
terrecl Offices has been atrle to n.rrke these national
and regional vendors ancl provide the Prelerred
members with cliscounted pricing and elerated ser-
vice response times.

What Prel-erred Oflices has done and contimres
to do has placed them on the roacl to success. Pre-
Iered Offices isa primeexample that thereisstrength
in munbers, that identifving the right vendor/part-
ner is crucial to successlul netotiation and imple-
mentation, tllat the balancing of rear-term vs. Iong-
term value creationis important,;rnd thata troupof
local real estate operators can level the plaving field
with l;rrger owners.

Toclav, Prelerred Ollices has recruitec-l over 14

million square Ieet of propertv orvned bv members
and signed six vendor alliances. Overall, Preferred
Offices has helpeci its members reduce operating
expenses and provides a Web site rvith ollice space
search capabilitv and a tenant sen,ices menu. Pre-
ferred Offices has become a great example oI how a

local consortium can succeed when it limits its scope
and works to;rclteve common toals. Preferred
Offices has created imrnediate Lrenefits ol an aver-
age $0.15 SF lor its owner-occupied office brrildint
tlrrough power L,rrving and revenue enhancements.
This equates to an approximate $120,000 to $130,000
per veirr for the average Preferred C)ffice memlrer.'
And, as Preferred Olfices'brancl arvareness contin-
ues to increase, it will bc able to tenerate $75,000 to

$150,000 of benefits earch vear lor its members
tlrrough increasecl occupancv and rates.'

BUILDING A LOCAL CONSORTIUM
Local consortiums will be thc success ol the future.
And while national consortiunrs reqtdre signiiicant
ftmding, local consortiums are relativelv easv to
lbrm and do not reqrrire su[.rstantial linancial back-
ing. Below are the l,asic steps to lbrm a local real
estate consortium iI Vour area.

l. Find one or two strong, influential real estate
companies in vour geographic area to act as the
founding sponsors for the consortium. This is an
imperatil'e part ol making sue that vou-r consor-
tium begins on target, Lrecause these companies
will aheadv know about the marketplace ancl
possess the available technologv and vendor
relationshi;x. In the Preierred OIIices corsor-
tium, one oI its foLrnding sponsors is
CarrCapital a very strong and influential real
estate companv in the Washington, DC, area. Its
staff knows the industry and the local market-
place well enough to bdlg big benelits to the
table.

2. After the lotrnding sponsors lnve lreen loc.rted
and have agreed to work on lbrming a consor-
tium, the next step is to identilv a slate oI objec-
ti\-es that need to h€ accomplishecl. Again, a good
example is the Preferred OIIices consortirrm,
whose goalwas to combine resoruces inorclerlor
all memlrers to be able to courpete with national
companies like CB Richartl Ellis ancl Tramntel
Crow.

3. Next, the sponsors will need to decide the legal
structrue oI the group. Preterred Olfices is set rrp
as a franchise and each ol its menrlrers are fran-
chisees. Other legal structrues are a loose col-
Iaborative agreement between variors memLrel
companies or the establishment of the consor-
tium as a memtrerslf p-oriented organization. A
mai)r part of the legal stnrctrue ciecision will lie
in the goals to be accomplished. For example,
Pre{erred Offices wanted to brancl each ol its
memtrer properties as a Prelerrec-l Ol{ice prop-
erty to build value in their brand. However, iI a
consortium's main obiective is to Imve access to
consolidated resoruces srrch as different techno-
logical capabilities, then a membership-tvpe or-
ganization is the easier anci more ellicient legal
structure.

4. Once the louncling sponsors and the legal stmc-
ture have been secrued, the loruth step is lor the
Iounding sponsors toactivelv recruit other mem-
bers. Experience lus shown that the ideal nrun-
ber oi real estate organizations encompassed in
one consortium is Lretween liye and 15. Less tharl
five and vou will not l.tave tlte buving polver to
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attract vendoE. With more than 15, it will be
ditticu.lt to conduct meetings, allocate responsi-
bilities, and agree on comrnon ob)ectives lbr the
group-the most common problems of large

SrouPS.
5. After the consortirrm has selected its members,

the first order of business is to decide on amual
ol.riectives .rnd kev areas oI immediate focus. The
list should tie in to the oYerall slate of obpctiles
c{etailed by the founding sponsors, brrt will nar-
row down the focrl5 to the most important obiec-
tives to be accomplished within the first vear.

6. Next, allocate resporrsibilities among member
compartes. TIts means each memtrer company
will be assigned one obiective or proFct to re-
search lor the group. For example, one memlrer
may sponsor an e-procurement initiative. That
member companv wou.ld review procurement
vendors and prepare a report to present various
optiorls for a technologv application tl.rat can
provide the best value to all members. Another
companv nlight be responsible tor cloing the
same process but with telecommru{cations ser-
vices. Bv allocating the responsibilities, no one
companv has to bear the tinre and expense oI
researching and Iinding all the teclurologv or
services available.

7. Finallv, consortiun members willwant todecicle
and agree upon the Irequencv oI meetings, how
inlbrmation will be shared among members, and
when proFct sponsorc shoulcl have the reports
back to the consortium.

A local real estate consortirun can tre easv and
successful iI vou have the right partners. The futtue
of real estate shows that local consortiums will
succeed because of the value and benefits thev
provide its members. Local consortiums can Lre

Iocused on technolog,v initiatives, building a brand,
or consolidating resources. Whatever the focus, just
be stue that the scope is limitecl and the objectives
are acltevable.*.,
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l-l-tfr" hospitalitv industrv's ability to reclainr some semblance of

I normalcy after tht'events of September 2001 is compounded bv
I tlre travel industry suffering through the worst short-term pros-

pects since the Persian Gulf War.

The U.S. lodging industry could lose as much as $2 billon as a result of
the attacks on New York and Washington, D.C., and their cletrimental
impact on consumer confidence, the economy, and U.S. air travel. The
attacks' direct disruption of economic production reduced third-quar-
ter U.S. gross domestic product alone by approximately $24 billion.
Consumer confidence in the economy decreased to 82.2 in November
2001, the lowest since February 1994.

More than one-third of the 260,000 hotel and restaurant workers repre-
sented bythe Hotel Empkryeesand Restaurant Employees International
Union have lost their jobs. The economic slowdown prior to 9/11
already prompted Walt Disney World to furlough approximately 1,400
employees, with the majority of layoffs in the management ranls. In
response to the immecliate and anticipated continued decline in atten-
dance, Disney has avoided additional layofls bv red r.rcing the hours and
wages of part- and full-time emplovees, wlrile Universal Strrdios re-
centlv announced layofls oI 100 full-time oiiice workers-

The tluee major demand segments leisrue, trusiness, and conference
and troup activitv will experience both short- ancl long-terur ellects.
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